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TUB OUTLOOK.
Thcro have been raorueutous occur-ren-

in tlie last few months. Tuo
l'rcslrlent itmufjutntid Inst March lies
in the grave at Cleveland, nurl tho mnu,
whom no one expected one year bo
would ever bo tho head of tho nation, has
fillod that porltiou for nearly a quarter
of a year. A great deal or history bus been
crowded Into a short apace of time. Ar-

thur took IiIh Beat under unphaBant cir-
cumstances, with many trnkarrassmetiU
ta overcome. Tbo Republican parly was
divided into t o factious, tach of which
hated the other moro bitterly than does
the common foe of both. Euvy and
tmsplclon kept these colAIcIIuk dementi
apart. The ihw President haw done much
to oonoillato t'.o a, not only
by accepting the official legacies of his
predecessor, some of which liemlqlit well
have rejected, but by n course of concil-
iation in other respects which has sub-
jected him to a gnat du.l of criticism.
And these ooucrsiions bavo not softened
the otperltlex of the factional fight. The
same bitter hatred is maintained, and the
Stalwarts rind Hnlf-breed-x vta as implac-
able enemies as ever. Cheap and cere,
raonious courtesy between the rivals haB
b.ea in order recontly, but when Pres
Went Arthur shall formally nuuounco his
Cabinet, aotive warfare will commence.
It will be the same old fight with hut few
variations. The causes which led to a
rapture with President Girfield will.
without doubt, lead to n rnptnrewith
Proident Arthur. The former made a
Cabinet from among his personal friends
and whatever ho may have intended by
the appointment of James O. Uliiuenf.
Secretary of State, it certainly aroused
tbe bitterest passions of Conkliug, Ar.
tnur, Grant nud their following. They
accepted it ns a declaration of war and
when Judso Robeitson was made Collet
tor of tbe Foit of New York, any doubts
they may havo had on tho sul ject were
removed. Geu. Arthur now has his turn.
He has been veri fair, rquore, open and
abr ve board si far. Has Ms coure been
dielatrd by policy or do his actions real
ly his actual feelings? Time
will show. Naturally he will choose bis
advisers from among friends most in
sympathy with him, aud th-i- r actions
guided as they must and will be by his
judgment, will show tbo true character
and purpose of the man.

It makes no difference to the American
people what tho result of the approaoh-inp- r

factional fight in thellepnhlican par-t- y

will be, for the Administrate n will be
powerless to carry any objectionable
measure throngh Cone ress. The Repub-
lican majority in the House Is very bmall
under the most advantageous circum-
stance , and after the election ofaSpcaker
and the formation of the Cabinet, their
infinitesimal plurality m ill bo so badly
shaken by disaffection as to amount to
nothing.

The Senate is in tho same condition
and if anything a little more so ;with tho
two parties so evenly divided, neith-
er can claim any ascendancy or do any
mischief.

It is rumortd again that Judge Iloh-rtso-

Collector of the Port of New York,
will soon resign his office, either in ac-

cordance with bis own desire or in com-
pliance with the wishes of the Admlnis-tratlo- n.

Under the tenure of office act,
he cocild not bu tnrued out, and unless he
chooses to vacate his position, he can re-

main nntil his teim expires, or until
charges have been preferred and niuin- -,,,
Ills rpmnvfl! n miftfip nF nri.ds.i i Turin
IUlvertson is a man of much shrewdness
and rare good sense. He is a warm per
sonal friend of Mr. Blaiuo and was made
Collector of Customs to promote his
Presidential inspirations. Mr. Robertson
and Qn. Arthur came into abarp lollis-io- n

during tbe protracted effort to
Mr. Cockling and Mr. Plait to tho Unit- -
ed States Senate, and therefore they can-n- nt

be very amicably disposed toward
each other, and it is nottinlikely.in view
or this, that Robertson may choose to
step down and out, rather than remain
an embarrassing element in tho new

happy fsmilyt

The London iEiir.) Daily News, in
an article on the 2ith nlt.on the Guitenu
trial, says: "It seems obvious that the
qnestion of Guitenu'H sanity and respon-
sibility is a matter of word chopping anil
of psychological casuistry. Gnltenu is
perfectly well aware of the nature of his
act- - We ml bt say that Guitean was
crated, just ft so many people- are called
cracked who are yet acknowledged to be
fit to control their own aSalrs. If Gul-
teau is declared insane a vast number of
people like him, feather-braine- conceit-e- ot

fools, will justly infer that they too
znsyiudnlge in eccentricities and murder."

In Ilorrisbiirg ou Monday, Judge
Pearson Usned an e.rder making it man-
datory on the mutual insurance compan-
ies, against whom a tits of quo warranto
hava been issued, to file their answers by
the 8th of December. This was done at
the request of the Attorney General, in
order that ni delay may be occasioned
on the IStb, the time st for argument.

Prom a careful prniRal of tho
the Guitean trial, we are satis-fle- d

that he is no more crazy than otLer
men who have been hung for tho crime
committed by them. His inspiration to
shoot Garfield wascreattd by disappoint-
ment In not being fed at the public crib,
aud was instigated by the tUvil.

ouinau's TitiAi,.
Gulteau made another statement In court

Friday, explaining that his object In Inter
rupting mi lawyers aim Clio witnesses was
to correct misstatements of farts, he lilnuelf
desiring all the facts logo before the jury.
He reasserted that the Lord inspired his
ct, end warned all cranks to keep awav

from him under penalty of instant death.
He also threatened his diyorced wife with
exposure if she testified against biln.

A Urge share of the testimony related t
the ecc.ntncilirs ol the assassin's father,
Mr. Scovill I might out tbe fict that he
fully accepted the views ol the Oneida Com
inuoily. Most of the anecdotes told of him
by two Wes'ern lawyers, who appeared as
witnesses tor the defense, rcti ltd In old
trtiiOS vn religious uWts. Omul these

witnenef, on cross examination, admitted
that he hail assisted Mr. Souvllle In the
management of the defense. The' other
principal witness was Charles A. Heed, who
had baen State's Attorney in Chicago-wher- e

ho was acquainted with Oulleau. lie said
he considered tho prisoner's mind us un
balanced, but hail regarded hint as harm
less. This witness was sharply cross-e-

mined. Gulteau emphatically cuntrsdicted
tho witness concerning an Interview wltli

him about the Paris Consulate. Gulteau
became so troubleeoine that Judse Cox
last threatened to have him gagged unless
ho stopped interrupting the proceedings.
Dut Oulleau was ni.t to bo repressed, and h
continued his Interrupting, declaring thut
he rested his defcuca oil the Dolly ,snd didu'l
want any lying.

On Saturday, among the witnesses ex
anilncd were Senator Logan, of Illinois
who thought the prisoner unsound In mind
and Mrs. Scovllle, sister of Gulteau, who
gavo the family history and an account of
the career of tho assassin. Before her ex
amiuation was closed the Court adjourned
until Monday.

Gulteau s sister, Gulteau s brother, and
Gulteau himself were on the witl ess stand
in tho trial Monday. Mrs. Seville, the
prisoner's sister, continued her testimony
In his behalf. She related Incidents of hi
lifo which she regarded as indicating the
unsoundnesi of bis mind. Guiteau's brother,
John W. Gulteau, also testified for the do
fence. For years he hss not been on good
terms with the assassin, and he enco struck
his brother and droro him fiom his office,

Gulteau Interrupted tho witness to deny
that any blow had been struck. The wit
nets expressed sorrow for what he did, and
the two brothers declared that they hail
never beforo thought so much of ono anoth
er as they did now, John V.'. Gulteau had
lately changed his opinion of his brothers
sanity. He formerly thought he was pos'
tested of the devil, aud was morally reipon
tibia ; now ho recsided him as Insane,
Contrary to what Mr. Scovillo has been try
ing to prove, however, tho witness asserted
that his father was not insane. Several oth
er witnetrcs testified concerning Incidents
in Guiteau's lllc, and gave their opinions 01

his esiilty. Ono said Gulteau was either a
'fool or crazy isnotlierthoughtlhal his mind
was cracked. Fernando Jones of Chicago,
who hud been one of tho trustees of an In
sano asjlum, testified that Guiteau's mind
was unsound when he knew him in 1878.
Gulteau himself was sworn as a witness
just before the court adjourned but all he
did was to inoentify a lot of letters that he
had written. Ho showed some apprchen-sto-

as he took the stand, and Ike police
men closed in close behind him. A mini-
ber oi experts on Insanity are studying
him In tho Intervals between the sessions of
the court.

Guiteau's appearance on tbe witness stand
has naturally brought the excitement in
Washington over- - tho trial 10 the boiling
point, and prodigious is the rush to hear
him. He has more than fulfilled his prom'
lie to appear as counsel as well bs witness
and prisoner in this law case. From time
to tlmo he has been reported as exhibiting
Indifference to the trial ; but, for an indif
ferent man, he lias taken a remarkably large
sharo In the proceedings. His present alti
tilde is the strangest of all as witness in
Lis own defence, which defence, as his coun-se- l

has announced, is that of insanity. Dur-
ing tho whole of Tuesday's session of the
court Gulteau was on the stand as n witness
lor himself. He at first objected to testify.
Ing, saying ho was not well, and did.not
want to undergo cross examination just
now, but preferred to wait until he was In
good talking condition. After Mr. Scoville
began to question htm about his early life,
however, he appeared to forget his fears of

and described minutely,
and often graphically, the incidents of his
unhappy career. His mother died when he
was very young, and his father opposed his
aspirations, objected to his getting an edu
cationaind finally drove htm into the Oueidi
Community, where he fell under the influ-enc-

of fanatical notions, but after two at
tempts broke awsy from them. Ho studied
law and was admitted to the bsr, but had

, mm ,uccea.a lawyer. He practised,, n Chicago and 111 New York: in
New York he got into trouble and spent a
month in tbe Tombs. His mind wss divid
ed between religion and worldly schemes.
He tried to buy a newspaper, became an
usher at Moody and Sankey's meetings,
spent months In a library studying about
tbe second coming of Christ, and wrote a
lecture on the subject, which nobody would
listen to. Finally, in his wretchedness, he
sought refuge with his sister, but in a fit of
passiou ho attacked her, and then again he
was cast upou tho world. Ho became a sort
of strolling evangelist, selling his lecturo to
whoever would buy It; and that was the
happiest period in his llfo. He did not
reach in his narrative the tlmo when the
Idea of killing the President occurred to
him. Guiteau's oppearonee indicated that
he told he truth when he said he was nut
well j but at times he was roused to nassiom
aud especially when relating his experiences
in the Onaida Community, he denounces lis
leaders and'ita principles. He was watched,
us he told his story, by experts on Insanity,
wno Had posted lheinsIves iu court room.

Wodnesdiy.the, examination of Oulleau
was resumed. He continued the narrative
of his life up to the shooting of President
Garfield, in relation to which he testified as
fidlowsi "The Republican party was at log.
gerbedr,and I was very much worried over
it. I several notes to the President
telling biin something must be done, but he
paid no utteuliou to it. I kept worrylne.
over the political sl'.ustion, and I knew this
nation was coming to griof, The Inspiration,
as I understand it, Is where a mail's mlud
is taken possession of by the Supreme Pow-
er; where heads outside of himself. On the
Wednesday after tho resignation of Conk,
ling I was feeling very blue, when sudden
ly It came to me llltu a flash, if the Presi
dent was removed all would be well. It
kept coming to me every day. At first 1

was horrified, but kept thinking and think-
ing, until I knew it was an inspiration. I
knew the Lord had employed me, because
he olways employs the material, and ho
knew I had theroursge todo it. Then, too,
I felt that tbe Lord wanted me to do it, in
order to advertise my book. I kept pray-
ing to the Lord to intercept my act, as it
was not intended to bo.. I have never since
had a doubt of my divins Inspiration, and
that the act was necessary to save the coun-
try." No allusion was made by the wit-

ness to the immediate incidents attending
the shooting of the President, aud Mr. Bco.
ville refrained from asking auy questions.
Guileau briefly sketched his Jail llfo. ftnil-in- g

his erosa examlr.alion, the Court ad-

journed.

A telegram Iroin Titusville, Penna., re-

ports much excitement In the oil reglou
uver tho fact that an oil well, near the In-

sane Asylum, at Warren, which has been
drilled 60 tVet deepor.has suddenly increas-
ed itn prilutin irons live to four" hundred
bsrrrls ht ilay. Anew well, the yield of
wlivli isrtliiuutnl hi two hundred barrels,
whs sin struck on Wrdm-eds- of la.t week
iu the Suelileld district. '

imLLIOHN OF taxes stoi,i;n.
pHlLiDtj.rRix, Nov. 24. The disclosures

ol grest frauds in the Tax Office caused a
stir Tax Receiver Huiitcr,alded by
Comptroller Pattlson and a
of the Reform Committee of One Hundred,
bavemsdo what Investigation they could',

and will place the result beforo tho proper
fegal authorities as soon as possible. Bomo

very startling disclosures are promlsod.
Theodore Hanel, an In the Tax
Office, who served a sentence for embciilc-rr.en- t,

has acted as a sort of dectellve for Mr.
Hunter and tho committee. He has point-
ed out to them just where to look, and In
many Instances they hsve verified hlsstate-menl- s.

Large corporations whose taxes
never resched the City Treasurer hsve given
iuforniktion from their books when such
tsxes wero paid, snd when no traces of such
moneys could ho found, it was natural to
suppose, that the amounts had been stolen.
Mr. Hanoi y gave a reporter addition-

al facts concerning the robberies In tho Tax
Office between 1872 and lS77,whilo Thomas
J, Smith was Trustee and the
of tho delinquent Tax Collector, Donohugh,
was rccelyor. It Is Hanoi's firm bclier,based
upon careful observation and close figuring,
thai at icAstil ,0110,000 of the people's money
were stolen during the five yours of Receiv-

er Smith's administration. How many
moro thousands or millions were stolen un-

der the noses ol the several receivers, whoro
accounts are now undergoing the scrutiny
cf Messrs. Hunter and Pattlson, cannot be
guessed at until tho facts and figures are
submitted to the District Attorney and the
Attorney General.

According to Hand's revelations the clerks
under IteeeiverSmith enjoyed a

thieving game. Uuncl himself re-

ceived as much as $200,000 in one day for
taxes. That was on the 1st day of March
each year, the taxpayers desiring to tako
advantage of tho discount then allowed o
nine per cent, per nnnuni for prompt pay
ment. If the taxpayer hart postponed pay
inent' until March 2nd his discount would
have been less, and soon until Auc,
1st, when a penalty for non payment was
imposed. At least one million dollars was
usually collected on March 1st, such hcavv
taxpayers as the Gtrard estate, the Penna
Railroad Co. and tho Rldgway estate being
among those that paid without delay. As
no discount was made upon State taxes, tho
misappropriation ol money so paid was fac
ilitated. The Philadelphia Saving Fund
was among the prompt payers. Its Stale
taxes then amounted (o about $25,000 per
annum; and Ilnnel says it was tho custom
of a person in Iho Tax Office to retain that
money for his own use from March or April
until August, when it had to bo tuined into
the City Treasury If nn entry of its receipt
had been made, if the employees took a
notion to steel a port of it, he had only to
bring his expert g into service,
as was done iu so many other cases which
have just been unearthed.

The Girard Insurance Annuity ,and Trust
Company was mentioned yesterday as one
of the institutions whose money failed to
reach the city Treasury. Tho clerk who re
reived its taxes, about $0,000, in 1873, aud
who is charged with stealing tho money,
has been employed in ono of tho United
States Government departments in thiseitv
ever since thee.xpirution of Receiver Smith's
term in December, 1877. The clerk wl
received the company's tax for tho two
subsequent years , and who will bo called
upon to account for the disappearauca of
about12,000, has also been in Government
employ for unequal length of time. Tho lei
low clerk oi his, now lesidlng In German-town- ,

und styled "gentleman" in tho Dircc
tory, will be held accountable for a probab-
ly much greater sum. Among other iuttl
tutions whoso Stalo tax Hanoi told the Re
formers' committee had probably gone tho
way of tho Girard Company's, were abcut
eight or ten of the national banks of the
city, which ho named.

"I bellcye," said Hanel to dav, "that the
committee's subsequent investigation satis
fied them that I wss right. While In many
instances the sum stolen all at once ran far
up into the thousands, yet, as a rule, the
dishonest accumulations wero the result of

stealing of comparatively
(mall sums, say $200 or $300. The clerks
had little fear of detection In these davs,
They did not dread the coming in of per
sons who might discoyer that they hod not
Icon credited with money paid for taxes,
Suppose I sold you a house, and.before pay- -
log me lor it, you went to the search de-

partment of the Tax Office to see ifany tax
arrearages were charged against it. If the

rreurages wero dun moro than five years
they were outlawed, aud neither you nor I
bothered about them. If, however, they
were due for a year within that lime, vou
came back to mo ond told mo of the fact,
and added that I must nay the amount. As
I had paid the lax, I was, of course, sur-

prised, aud went to haul tho Tax Office
people over the coals for it. When they saw
my receipt they said it would bo all right,

nd that a clerk had only made a mistake,
that was all. Now my money having been
stolen, ami no entry of its receipt uuving
been made, of course my account Would
havo been banded over to the delinquent
tax collector, if affairs had been properly
conducted. But, you see, Ifthlshad been

one tVere would have been another am
worse row wheu the delinquent tax collec-
tor's deputy pounced upon me. Such un
desirable developments wore invented by
collusion between the Receiver's otfico and
tho delinquent tax office. While Horry
Buniin was delinquent tax collector, from
1872 until 187-4- csro was liken to ovoid
this particular mode of stealing, for when-
ever he discovered a mistake or Irregulnritv
of sny kind he alwaya raised a row. Ha did
not suit Tom Smith at all, and that's the
reason ho was not William J.
Donohugh being put In his place."

Pmi.tDKi.rnu. Nov. 29. To all appear- -

nces Philadelphia is a hotbed ofcorruntion.
Chsrgos of fraud are springing up ou every
ide. Tax receiver Hunter, who has been

pushing through tho accounts with a dele
gation from the Committee ofOce Hundred,
It is expected, will report to tho City Coun
cil and also to tho District Attorney on
Thursday. The report Is expected to be
startling, Mr. Hunter will not, in all prob
ability, attempt an estimate of the amount
stolen, for no accurate information cm be
obtained until an exhaustive investigation
is made. At best, Mr. Huuter't probiug has
been but little below the surface.

The discovery of one fraud leads to the
disclosure of another. Charges are now
made that many thousands of dollars haye
been stolen iu the Sheriffs office in conjunc-
tion with the tax office. On top of all this
comes the news that tbe Councils will b
called upon ou Thursday to Investigate the
almshouse, where it is alleged that there
are gross irregularities, Councilman John
L. Grim has affidavits in his possession of a
very damaging character. One of the
charges will be to the effect that there have
been greya irregularities in the payment of
the workmen ami employees, and In the
puMhase of supplies. It is charge.) iu this
purticulsr that certain supplies have a
resched the almshouse, but have been haul I

ed to the residences of private Individuals.
In fact, tho Beard ol Guardians appear to
have lived off tbo e'ly. Tho almshouse
management hss long been thought to be
very corrupt.

While yet the rumors of frauds In the tsx
office and In the almshouse are being dlscus-ee- d

ss something new and startling, an-

other report of official maltossanco Is in
circulation. It Is ststed thst for soma years
previous to the prescntadminlstratlon many
thousands of dollars had been received In
tbe City Solicitor's office, of which thero is
no record on tbe hooks of the Comptroller.
The suspicion is that this money did not
find its way Into the city treasury ,but prob-
ably ellsapicared some tlmo before a return
was mode to tho treasury from the City
Solicitor's office. Just where the money
has gone still puzzles thoso investigating
the ease. They are hopeful, however, thst
in tho course of a few weeks the frauds, if
any, will bo disclosed. A resolution request-
ing the Oily Solicitor to trsnsmit a sbcdule
of collections of municipal claims was pass-

ed In April, and City Solicitor West prepar-
ed the schedule. The resolution was Intro-
duced at (he Instance of a member of the
Committee of One Hundred, who, owing to

moio pressing business, did not make use of
the list nor pursue the investigation furthur
Alter the discoiery of tho lax effice frauds
the investigation was resumed. Search was
inodo for the City Solicitor's echedule, but
it could not be produced by Clerk Eckstein
or the Common Council, who, when ques-
tioned by n reporter elated that ho
would be able to show it In the couise of
a few days. Tho members or the Commit-
tees of Ono Hundred who has tho investi-
gation In charge stated that ho was
not preared to say whether thediscrepan
ciesare duo to mere carelessness or to down-
right fraud.

When all these matters get into court
thero will bo some startling developments
With. the tax office, the Sheriffs office, the
City Solicitor's office, and tho Gas Trust ar-

ranged, the people of Philadelphia will
havo a chanco to learn something about the
ways of tho bosses who rule thsm. Cor.
K I'. Sun.

WASHINGTON.
Faosi oca Recolar CoonitsroxnxxT.

WAsniKOroN, D. C, Nov. 28,1881.

Public interest hero at tho Capital, and
throughout tbe country, is much takon
up with tbe Guitenu trial now in prog-
ress. In every respect it is one of the
world's celebrated criminal trials, aud ns
such it atlncts universal attention. Not
that anything new or startling is likely
to bo developed iu it, but thu circum
stances of the case render it ono of nation-
al importance and the publio look for
lull reports of every detail. It is expect
ed that tho trial will last fully two, and
perhaps three mouths. There have been
uo dramatiu scenes ns yet, though the
opening addreoi of Iho Diitrict Attorney
and the testimony of Secretary Blaiue,
both narrating tho facts of thocreat trag- -

edy which recently raddtned all htnrts,
brought tho painful events of the snai-me- r

fresh to mind. The author of that
terrible calamity, now on trial for hid
crime, lias still further excited rmblic
fesling cgaiuat him by his outrageous
conduct iu court. In spits of tho efforts
of bis couus-.'- l anil the court to restrain
hici.the miserable wretch oaatiuusa daily
to ititcirupt tho ptvecodings nud to ex-

hibit himself as a.cr.atnre iu whom con-ce- it

and insolence prodouinate iu ftbou't
erptnl parts.

To most people wil'uiu aud without the
court room bis condiict, so far, conveys
the impression that ho is really pctlug n.

pari ; that, as old Polouius mid of Ham-
let, "Though thiabemndnes.s.yct there'd
method in it," and that, undtrm-nt- the
the outer dis3ube of a "crank," ho only
conceals tho real character ofan assassin.
It U bard for peopla to restrain thim-selv-

in tho face of this man's insolent
conduct and his loud .boasting in tho
court room that if any "disrcputahlo
ou.iractern" uudertookto iijnro him they
would bo shot ileiM by bu "body guard,
the police. There is much complaiut that
tbe scoundrel is shown too much oonsid
eration by tho conrt and authorities, and
miuy giod pcoplo actually express regret
that the man who attempted to shoot him
tho other nijht hid not taken better aim
It would at hast have brought tho whole
business to n closo and sat nt ro.-,- all
fears of n, possiblo esj.ipe from jublioe
through tho many crooks ef the law. The
court room is crowded dally, many Uxe.
yers nud n goodly nunib:r of ladies being
atuoug tbo spectator. Tuo prisoner's
sister, Mrs. Scovillo, nnd his brother,
John Guitean, of Boston, show piniuly
bow deeply they feel, aud the lister fre
quently bursts Into to.ir.

Generul Bmler is expected by Mr. Sco- -

villu to shortly come to bis nsji,tau:e iu
Guiteiu'.i delensc. Tho General is now-

here and it is Slid expects to sncud it
ood part of tho wiuti-- nt tho Capital,

taklug possesion of bis lino bomo nt
present occupied by Senator Jones aud
Piehident Arthur. He la a goou l

tho heartiest of enter, devouring au
enormous epiantlty of meat, vegetables,
milk, coffee mid sal ids, at hi four meals
a eUy. A chicken beforo him
like a ulco tender lmtridce before a
McthodiU preacher. He keepsafinestock
of wines iu his cellar for company, but
drinks mil) about tumbUr full of xbtr-r-

nt dinner- - Wheu be really whuIs
somcthlug Ntimulitiug ho takes u glass of
Jamaica rum, or tho btatesaiuu'4 drink,
brandy. He smokes cigaru that arn strong
enough to kuock a murine over. Yet be
prides hiiiutlf upon his temperate life.to
which he traces much of bis prosperity.
At ct table gathering recently where he
was host thi conversation turned upou
good feeling at a basis lor Intellectual
work, and pending the brief drawn arn-meu- U

pasiiug to and fro a curious smile
curved ovor Butler's face, bis deep ele-

phantine eyelids trembled with motion
enough to show a gleam from the enig
matical eyes beneath, and leaning back
from a heavy meal, which seemed to dis-
tend his whole body.be recited with most
comical effect, iu vie.v of bis astonishing
appetite, the following:

"I cannot eat but liltlo meat,
My stomach is not good.

But sure I think thst I can drlak,
With It I in that wears a hood ;

Though I gn bare, take ye no care,
I nothing am a cold

I stutriny skin so full within
Of Jolly good ale and old."

There has been no time in years when
so many changes in the higher grades of
Government offices seemed to be in pros-
pect. Besides tbe entire Cabinet several
of the bureau heads and other important
otiiciah are likely to be changed. Com- -

rimiisiouer of Patents Marble has already
resigned. Comminioner Price will proh.

ably retire from tho Indian Bureau when
Secretary Klrkwood gees out of tbe In
terior Department. Chlof Clerk Lock
wood snd Assistant Sccrotnry Bell nro
also understood to bo booked for retire
ment. Assistant Secretary Upton has
gono AYest, and it is slid bo packed up
bis private effects beforo be loft. Apropos
of the Treasury a distinguished officer of
tho Government called on Secretary Fol-g-

a day or two ngo, and found him in
bis private room in the Treasury drink-
ing milk. The officer coming out, met a
friend. "The new Secretary won't do,"
be said. "Why not?" was asked. "Be-
cause bo drinks milk when lie ought to
bo oatlng raw meat."

Dost Pedeo.

stajte runt's.
Tigeons are coming rapidly to a roost In

Forest county.
A cigar factory at Manheim, Lancaster

county, employs 125 bauds.
Mrs. Senator Cameron teaches a clsss In

the Eundsy School of Oraco Methodist
Church at Harrisburg.

Chief of Tollce Yost, of Lebanon, was
terribly beaten by a crowd of drunken
young meu In that city ou Sunday.

The extensive tannery ofKeefer, Sleeful
A Co.. at Allegheny City, was Friday de-
stroyed by sn incendiary firs. Lose, $125,- -

Dctecttve Lynn has tsken Uriah Moyer,
one of the Kinttner murderers, to Snvder
county for trisl. Ho captured him in Michi-
gan.

Samuel Sickman, of California, on the
Monongahela River, who suddenly dlsop-pesre- d

in 18(18, reappeared equally as sud-
denly a few days ago, nnd read tho Inscrip-
tion that had been placed upon a monu-
ment to his memory.

Powell Brothers, ofSpringhoro, Crawford
county, haye imported a herd or Hoistcin
cattle valued at

There are a number or Kentucki'ans In
Harrisburg,-wh- havo come iu with their
attorneys to endeavor to collect sums due
them from different mutual aid societies in
that city. ' All previous attempts to collect
toe money uue navo lalieu.

The extensive slovo works destroyed by
fire nt Spring City, Berks county, some
months ago, are to bo rebuilt near Morris
town, on the Germantown and Norri6town
Railroid.

The trial of eight coal minersj charged
with the murder of Maurice Henley, the
foreman at Dunbar furnace, will coinrncniv
at Unlonlnwn, county, next week.

John Mitchell, or Smlthfield township,
Susquehanna county, fatally shot bimsell
while out hunting a few days ago,

Jacob Fisher. ofColumbis. was killed b
cars on Tuesday.

In an altercation between John Pnterann
ond Ellis Peters In Unlontown, Fayette
county, on Saturday, ralcrson received a
blow which may prove folal.

Robert Woodford, of New Cuslle, cut his
throat on Saturday, while under a delusion
that Mollie Maguircs wero after him. He
may recover.

The company formed in Lancaster county
to insure tobacco crops against damages bv
hail has esUiblished tales ol $100, SI50 nnd
$200 per acre. No larger risk than $30t,0
will he tukeu iiihiii a single farm.

Four men were thrown In the eround at
the Bessemer Steel Works, near Hamburg,
on Monday, by the breaking of platform.
Ono of Ihcm named Miller had bis back
broken and will not live.

An Iron bar which sustained tho doors of
11)0 cupola or tlm new Uessenier department
of tho Penii'ylvHiiia Steel Works, at Ilarris-bui-

broke Thursday of last week, end
three men werp terribly burned by thorns!,
of molten The injured were Fled
crick W. Yost and Inane Courud, ofSteol-ton- ,

aud Calvin B. Amicr, ol Lebauoti. Au
nor died Friday night.

New Advertisements.

AA MTCn an Am ivK c tho- -

VVrtM I lU 1. 10 MAN or rteadv hab.
Its to travel In section In

which ho restdes. I'ermineiu employment
noil icoou coirjienaaiioii mitn cncrKCIlo man

irerences. liEsZKJEH JJKUTIIKKS,
an Broadway, Now York. Ui c3 wl

TE NOTICE.E8
KitnteofWti.i.iAM W.iosrn,laleof Fly mouth!

iwp., aionigomery county, l'a.,
NOTK1E Is hereby given, that Letters of

Administration Um said Estate havo been
Kronted to the undersigned. All persons In-

debted to said estate are requested to nrnko
Immediate payment, and tlioJo having claims
or demands airalnrt tho same may present
tbcin, duly authenticated. Tor settlement, to

I'AUI. WAHNER,
Conshohnckcn, l'a..

or to L. K. WILLS.
LehlaUton, Carbon county, l'a.,

Deo. 3, Administrators.
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SALE OF VALUABLEpUULIC

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Tbo undersigned will soli at publio sale, at
IHJLUNSUUKtl HOTEU I'aokerton. (Jar--

ton county, l'a., on Tl'cSUAY anil vi;il.
m-sn- i IlKllKMIIKIt ISIh and lllh. ll81.
cotumonclna; at ONK o'clock I'.M. each day.
mil lollowinK uescnoeii personal yruyinj. iu
will 1 ltOUSt;, Bprliur Wasons, llucktioord,
Harness, SItlgks, OutllDB lioi,

Set of Butchers' Tools,
n. ll.l.l ai1i. Iledillna-- . lledroom Noli.
Cushioned Parlor Set, llureaus, UAltl'KTS,
Tables, Uhalrs. Uooklne and l'nrlor Stores
with pipe and fixtures, lot or Pictures ft'loper
Hewing Machine, and a lame variety or other
art teles or Household and Kitchen Furniture
too numerous tu mention. Terms will bs
made known ai inno ami piaco oi saie. it

AIH4. WSlalttlaDIirS A. UAUia-l-,

Doloniburs; Hotel, Deo. 3,--

JTmst

finest
Ever exhibited in Borough. Will say that I have Bought

them at the Lowest Cash figures and will sell them very
close ; also, a good assortment of

AT CASH PRICES, and a LARGE Stock of all Classes of

FAIiIi

BOTTOM

received,

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble,
but a pleasure to show goods.

521c3 5rJS--
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HE OF THE SID.

Tho ahovo Is tho exact representation of the
scnlnx raacblno wt sell tor tncnty dollars.
It Is In every respect tho very best of the
Stager stylo nfmat-hlniss- rinbhed In tho best
manner, with the latest Improvements for
winding tbe bobbin, the roost convenient stylo
or table with extension leaf, lariro drawers
and boiutlful tcotblo cover. It stands with-
out a rival.

King of Singer Machines-
-

Wo do not ask you tu pay for It until yeu
seo what you are I uylng. Wo only wish to
know that jou really want to buy a machine
nnd aro willing to uy S20 for tho best in tho
market.

Write !o us sending tbe name of yon- - near-
est railroad stallon. Wo nlll send tho ma-
chine and giro Instructions to allow you to
examine It beforo )uu pay Tor It.

WIJaLMArtTH i CO.,
"ID Kllhert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Jnly v.

iii:iiia & co.M.
BANK STEEET. tehighton, Pa.,

and Dealers 1b

AUKinUmf O RAIN BOUfillT fllid BOLD ft

Vfn tronld. alto, leiorcllnllr inform oorcit
ous that unaio uuw fully iirt pared to bUl'

I'iaiV )OCD) Wllal

From suy Mlno desliod at VER.Y

LOWEST PRICES.

IT. IIEILM AN & UO.
Jnli is.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehigliton, Fa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
Uf every description. In tho most substantial

manner, ami ai jaiwesi uasu

Itciialrlns rroniptly Atteiuled to.

THEXLER & KKEIDLEB,
A prll 29, 1679 yl Proprietors.

05PJ'ob Printing neatly,
cheaply nnd promptly execut-

ed at this ofiicc. Give us a
trial and be convinced.
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Boots, Shoes,

lints, Caps,

oi'v Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Mercliant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PKIOES VKKY LOW FOK OASII. Tho
pnbllc patronage solicited. Julyl-t- f

JOHN F. HALBACH,

Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voloa anil Theory.)

LKIIIGI1TON, PA.

Sole a gout for the

WEBER PIANOS and th NEW ENO-LAN- D

OltOANS i

And dealer In all kinds of Planosand Organs.
Terms loir and ensv. Slato. lumber, bricks.

etc., taken la exebango.

Sheet Muilo and books furnished on short
notice

For particulars, terms, he, Addrese,
JOHN F. HAI.I1ACH,

AK J, l!7-l- I.chlgliton, PK,

IteinectfullT annosnres lo tbe noonlo of I.e.
hlghton and Its vlolnlty, that he Is now pro- -
pared to supply them with all kiuds or

Household Furniture
manuiaciureu irnm lue uu canon cu xiiatonan rneci iiuiai iowni tneiaraearticle,
of the Inducement!
Parlor Seti at from W to 4.00
"Walnut Marbletop Urtttixtg Cat

1 ted room Sulioi. S nieces AlotoftiU
Palnletl J ted room Suttei tlfttofio(Tano Scatcil Olialr. poriet of fl.,,, $&
Common hnlr, per tot of 0,

and all other OockIi equally cheap.
In this eonneetlon, I deilro to fall the at

tentlon of iho peolo to my ample fjellltles In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and UANUS0MK llKAItSt:,
and a full llueof OAhKtTS and COFl'INS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all

la this Jloo. at lowest prices.
Patronage rernectrnlly solicited and the

most ample latlsracUan guaranteed.
V. SCHWARTZ,

octll BANK fct., Lohtsjbton.

UHETNEY.fashlonahlo
SZ13 HooTaoJ Suok Makss. ltsnk St.,
LohlKhton. All work warranted.

Mil
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LADIES FUMMING Store !

W. V. LONG
P.efpcctfolly announces to tho Ladles ef I.bUuion and vicinity, that ho has lilt ree.IT.
td another lot or OOUL1S fur Iho 1'all Trad,
comprising

VELVETS, LAOES, ItlDDONS,
NEOKWEAU of every doserlptloB,

Zephers, Gerniantnwn and fiaxonjr Wools,
TKIMMINCJ SILKS andSATIKSof all
Colors, Uuniburg and Swiss Embroidery,

and a variety of

"FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirts.

Ladles Gossamers for $1.37 upwards.

LADIEsTlEVVELRY
A SPECIALTY

A cordis! Invlttllon Is extsndad t that
Lad lis to call and make an Inspection for
thomselves No trouble ts show goods, a,d
Uue l'rlco lo all.

DRESS MAKING !

In connection with tho above, Mrs. W. IK
hOVQ is prepared to Make Dresses accord-
ing lo Latest 'Styles at Reasonable Prices,
Dress Trimmings of all kinds on bsnd.

Remember the place, Two Doers above
Clauss A Dro's Clothing Store, BANK ELf
Lehightcn, r. Octl.yV

Gr. C. HUlyerd,

; HORSE SHOER AND BLACKSMITH,

Maria furnace,
FltANKLIN Twp., CARBON Co., P.
All work warranted at lowest prices. Pa-

tronise homo trade. ootze--yl

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Upors Delow the "Broadway Boas '

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns or rialn sn rsaey

Wall Ssspei'S,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' upplies,
LOWEST CA6H fBICliS.
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Wo continue to set ss Solicitors for Pat-

ents, Cavouts, Trade Marks, Convrli.hts.eta.,
for the United States, Canada, Cuba, Eng-
land, France, Germany, etc. We havsi bad
TlilEVY-riv- s yrars KzrstiKxcs.

l'.itents obtained thrnugli us are noticed
in tbo SciEXTirio Akf.bicas. This larga
and splendid Illustraleil weekly pspsrJJO
a year, shows tbo Progress o!6cleoce,lt vorr
Interestinir, snd lias an enormous circula-
tion. Address MUNN A CO., Talent Solic-
itors, Publishers of Scisxviric Amsicm,
37 Park How, Now York, Hand book about
Patents sent free.

"nvxcculors' Nolleo.
JL1I

Letters testamentary on tbe estate of Sam-
uel llartmun. lata or Franklin Townshlp.Uar-bo- u

County, Ha., dee'd, hare been icranled to
tho understand, o wbom all irsous Indsbt-e- -1

to tho said estate aro requested lo make
payment within six weeks, and all porsoai
havlDK claims or demands will make known
tho some without delay lo

HKMtV ItOVEn, n ecu tor.
Wtlseporl, Oct. II, llll--


